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aSORN PRICES HIT HARD

BY GENERAL SELLING

TradersBelieve European Coun- -
alitrie8 MayBuy in Argentina.

Hogs.Are Lower

Chicago, June ,24. Under hfavr nnd
general liquidation the corn market to-

day Buffered one erf the most severe
.breaks since the profit 'dull movement
oVas started nnd many Mop-los- s orders
were reached.

The oninlon nnnenreclJJo be the in
cxease that the bullish' aspect of the

.rauch disciissert shortage .nr looiisruus
abroad had been discounted and it was

;jhpught that O.ermany and o!her Kuro

SELP-CLEANIN-
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Rocking Grate
VALLEY IRON WORKS

VflLLIAMSrOIlT. TA.
Pkila. Office: Commercial Trait Bldg.

:: NEW YORK
1 SHIPBUILDING
; CORPORATION

fats tttady work ronr rare-, andfxMllent worklnr condition's. Tbtrtr openings In nearly ait branch
lor ikllted mechanics.

Apply Employment
? Department at the Yards
"' Camden, N. J.

$50 $100
LIBERTY BONDS

nOCGHT ANT) 80IJ

Biddle & Henry
04 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
itembers Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

Hiw;wA.i.i:icH
HIGH QUALITY QL1CK SERVICE

Motor Truck Delivery

Lansdple Foundry Co.
Lansdale, Pa. Phone Lansdate 4S0

O. W. KETCHAM
Mannfactorer of

Architectural Terra Cotta,
Bricks

Hollow Tile, Etc.
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i.Build of Concrete

'Philadelphia $Ewum gosroN

Chas. J. Webb & Co.

Wool
and Cotton Yarns

jll6 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

NAGLE
STEEL COMPANY

1JTEEL PLATES AND SHEETS
Pottstown, Pa.

Phila. Office, 1411 "lorris Bldg.

If

i '

N. Z. GRAVES
Incorporated

22 and 24 South Third Street
Philadelphia

Tlie Horns Specialties rain's asiVarnlsbee

THEBALDWIN

Locomotive Works

Steam and Gasoline

LOCOMOTIVES
Philadelphia, Pa.

Machine Shop Textile Machine Works,
neaainr. r&.

STRUCTURAL
STEEL.

For All Building Purposes
Bethlehem Construction Co.
Engineers Fabricators Erector

BETHLEHEM, PA.
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pean countries would jo to Argentina
for (upplie of grain and meat.

Weakness in securitica also attracted
attention, and there was renewed talk
about tight rates for money. The bears
also had the help of a drop in hogs and
provisions and fine weather in the belt,
with crop advances favorable from a
large part of the surplus ares.

Hallies were feeble, the buying being
confined to the execution of resting or-
ders and covering by shorts. The cash
article was nlso weaker and offerings
from the country were fair.

Oats were weak also, despite talk of
an inquiry for export and a jump at
Buenos Aires. Omaha longs unlosded
early and inter stop-los- s selling was en-

countered, influenced by the break in
corn and ample supplies.

Talk was heard of damage to the
crop, but the temperatures were con-
sidered too high in some sections. It
wns understood that considerable freight
room liad been booked for France pre-
sumably for oats.

The cash article was lower.
Leading futures ranged aa follow:
Corn Inert delivery) Teat.

Open High Low CIom close
Sept. t.TSV 1.7H 1 724 1.T4V 1.83
Dec. . . 1.65'i 1 B6 J.f.O 1 B2&otSept. .. 70Ji 71 ST4 S'llj 70
Dec . . 7Hi 71 S 89(

l.lMJuly . .14. ft) M 92 84.110 S4.42 SS.20
Spt. .84.80 34 7A 84.1H 34.25 35.00

Ribs
K"Uly ...27.75 17 SO 2T.H0 27.70 tST.OT
8tpt. . 27.1)5 i'S.02 27.7.--I ST.SS 2S,10

,&: . ... r,i 3S mrin 61.85 Bt.60
Sip t, ...48.40 4S.r,U 4S.C0 48 DO 49.05

iikl tAaked.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chlrirti. .Tune 24. HOGS Receipts. 40.- -

MO head. Unevenly, 25c to 40c lower thneslerdayg general Average. top eariy.
21. 2J: buKt. I20C21, heavy. 20.4020.90:
nedlum. U'O0S1. light weights. 120.25

21.10! llgM light.. 18.50 20.75! heavy
lacking eowa. tJV.B0e2p.Jfi; lacking stmi,
19W18.50: pVTB. I1T.8SO18 60. .iatti.e jb.duu neaa ucei

steer and butcher stocks, steady. Very
little tradlnr. Cnlvee. strong; feeders,
steady. Beef steers, choice and prime.
II4.853)16; mSdlum and good. ia."u
8? Q. nn.mnn S10 Nffl19 OR: ffOOO HDd
(hole. I14.25ia,25- common and medium.
siutv i.s.ao; neirers. i.uvi.wui cum.. ., ..
B12.75: cannar. Md cutters, n.257 60;
veal calves, light V nd heavy. S16.M0IS.
rceder steers, iy.S32Y.Mr; atoCK.r steers. o
012.

SHEEP Receipts. .7000 head. Market
lambs strona- to hlVer Native sheep.
steady; bldj on ranee n'leep and yearlings,
lower; one deck prlmf nsl'lve lambs, J17.80

rittsbiirrh. June 20-HCX- 58 Receipts,
500 head; higher. Heavies. vMt 7S022: heavv

I21.sool'i: HibJ. yorkers. 210
21. SO, pigs. I20BOR21. L .

BHBBI' AMD L.A.MHS Re.lPls OU" a.

Lower. Top sheep. 10,73. top lambs,.J17.
CAIVES ttecelnt- - Don d. Steady.

Top. J1S.0O.

Kmm. ritr. June 24. HOOV1 Uecelpls,
.".000 held. Market wnarallv ate , UV. lllllk.
I20.."ln2il.tl0. henries. SJO.nOWail mediums.

120.76021. lights I20.3320.WI: lltlU,"h,""nfii no packlni sows, lD.7i'O20.S0.
pigs. JlHCL'U.

t.Ai ji, receipts, 1'o.Jtt neaa .wnrnristeady to lower. Tleavy bref steers, .choice
nnd prime. J13.S0O I4.DO. medium t.nI rood
I12B13.S0, common. ttO.T3911.6a. light
weight. s,iod and cholco. til. "i1t 14.00: .com-
mon and mediums. tlo$12: butcher caYtle.
heifers, 'tn.40r 12.8.",. cows. 1O.23WT.50; din-ners snd cotters, t!i.20O 23. veal calvO.light and handv weights. I12.t.101.1. feedA
steers. t0.50O13..V); stacker steera. tTJ

SHEEP Hecelpts S000 hfsrf. Lambs 8tV
noiinrla or tea tlSf.flm?!. ...ill mnrtf
common; n.sitvi ia; yeaning wetbers. tio
J2.SD: ewes. $898; ewes, nvtis and common.
.i.ta'a. ti: Dreeaing ewes ''Jiowr feeler

lambs. J5S8.2'i.

Cincinnati. June 24. HOOS Receipts.
350O heail. Steady

CATTLE Receipts. 400 head. Steady.
Caltes steady

SHEEP Itecelpt. tSOO head Steady.
Lambs, steady, $S5?Ir,n

East Ilnffalo. June 24 CATTLE
125; active nnd steady

CALVES Receipts, 330; active and BOc
niner.

HOOS Receipts, 2400; active. 13 to 2.V
higher. Heavy. 122.23ff'" 40: mixed and
yorkers. t22.2322.33; light yorkers. 120.30
w.i: pigs, Tosj20.7a; roiums iio.aoiis
20; stags. tl2t?17.

SHKCD AND LAMRS Reclpts, 800. ac-
tive, Bteady and unchanged.

St. I.nuls. June 24 HOGS Receipts.
15,000; lower. Top, t21.40; bulk. S20."5 8
21.25; heavy-weig- 120. 73021. 40; medium
weight, tSO. 21.23; light weight. tl.T3
20.75; light lights. tinin.7.: heavy pack-
ing sows, smooth, tlS.TS'S'lO.TS; packing
sows, rough. J17(B'I8.73; nigs. tll19.50.

CATTLE Receipts, 5000; steady. lleef
steers, medium and heaywelght, medium
and good, i 11. T5 13.25: common. A10.T3Q
U.T5; light weight, tcood and chtflce. tll.liO
wis.o; common ann meaium, u. tn'u. li.ou;
hutcher cattle, heifers. t8.25O14.50; cows,
!T?ll.sr, canners and cutters. tnSSTT.SO;
seal calves, light nnd handy weight, S12.T3

IT 25; feeder steers. t8. 2311 50; stocke"r
steers ST.5011

SHEEP Hecelpts, SOOO. steady. Lambs.
R4 lbs. down (Including springs). tt471S.50,
culls and common, JH 11.30, yearling
wethers. J1 1.oogp 12.80. ewes, medium and
choice. t7 97.50. culls and common, t3.50

South Omaha. June 24 HOOS Receipts,
11.000 hend Market. 25c to 35o lower

CATTLE Receipts, SOOO head Reef and
steers and she stock slow to 2,ic lower

SHEEP Receipts. 2000 head. Market 23c
to 50c lower

KANSAS CITY BUTTER AND EGGS
Kansas City. June 24. BUTTER Un-

changed.
EOQS Firsts, lc higher. SDc. eeconde,

32c. -

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

Passenger and Freight Service
NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL

Orduna July 5
Caronia July 5
Carmania , July 12
Royal George July 26
Orduna August 2
Caronia ...: August 9
Carmania August 16
Royal George August 30
NEW YORK to SOUTHAMPTON

Aquitania June 30
Mauretania July 11
Aquitania July 28
Mauretania August 8
Aquitania August 23
Mauretania September 6

NEW YORK TO PLYMOUTH
HAVRE AND LONDON

Saxonia July 17
PHILADELPHIA to LONDON

Vennonia Juy g
Philadelphia-Bristo- l (el0""1")

Direct Service Pier 16. South
1800 WALNUT ST.. PIIILADKLPIIIA

lAVA-PACfflH-
M

TQ
Direct W Service

SAN FRANCISCO TO
NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES
Batavla, Samaraog, Soerabala, Macesaar.Sailing dates and rates on application.
S. S. BILUTON S. a SOERAKARTA
S.S.BINTANO S.S TJISAUVK S.S.NIAS
J. D. Sprockets & Bros. Co., Gen. Act.Passenter Office. C01 Market Street
General Office. 2 Pine St. San Francisco

and negotiable securities are
protected against misappropria-

tion covered bv our Fidelitv Bonds.
having authority to pass on bonds

without referring them to the home
office, our service in issuing them is remark-
ably quick. Call on us.

Harris J.Latta
PENNSYLVANIA BLDd. PHILADELPHIA.
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PENNSYLVANIA STATE BOND
SALE INTERESTS FINANCIERS

High Price Attributed to Free-Ta- x Feature and Soundness of
Loan Gossip of the Street

"
fTlHE event which .was most discussed in the Street and all over the

financial district yesterday afternoon was the lesult of the bidding for
I1,00'000 State nt Pennsylvania Highway Improvement Loan bonds.

I he bids were opened at noon nt Harrisburg. with the result that a syndi-
cate composed of the liberty National Hank, of New York; Halsey,
Rtuart & V. Frazier Co.. Biddle & Henry and Holmes. IJulkley cV

iAnrOP' f PittDur(!n' w"e the successful hitlders at 10,1.r2!3 for each
?V,'. T.he bI(1 waR fo'' th' whle offering. The price is virtually on nyield basis of 3.0."i per cent.

n nnrhe "J"011 oday offered the several maturities on a basis to yieldper cent.

h "fu1" widf vnrlo,V of 'opinion on the premium bid for these
'T'n snmp m,,mbfr of ,l"' sucoesful svndicate. acknowledgetne bid is high, but they are certain of placing them lu a short time,ine state of Pennsylvania Is to be congratulated on securing the hand-some premium of about $423,540 on the issue.

Some of the successful syndicate members argue that when the tox-Ivft- i,

Tn"r! '" ,ak,,n int" considoration they are removed from competition
nrir. m, T .V- - N '- - ,hey r,n,n'' vtmM buv " bonds at the
hon,1 nh7 V""" ,"" R0!fI f0r ")eir y'e!d- - Thp.v p "Cb ""tutinnW ? ,in demaD'1 bv savings banks and other financial insti-ir.-

for.J.vllat is kno-- 'n the bond business as window dressing. It
Zm y 8"y Rinc'' " ''niisylvanfa state bond has been offered that

?, ,iT .Wmt tbem for ,ll( which they offer. One broker

scirr. ,h nbove,!'(,1nsn'i. with the remark that bonds nt this state are so
oougnt as

I
nY,C ."" ,n,,mbpra "f '" and their bids :

VT...Y """"H' niiK. iew
itxiir.L'OT & Henry'

Weeks, bid 102.073.

Hro"-
ork, i. of New

Co.. bid

l.ml02nnf' "l

A. Read Co.. Rutin,

York : I ,iv ft S" TNtttin"
Mellon National "anl1'

Hank of Commerce, New

How England Helps Public
'PU- - ...Ll . . .

TUESDAY, JUNE

THE STREET

Halsey. Htuart Co.. Fras.lnr
Wnrdrop, Pittsburgh,

curiosities.
ihJ.fi t?1?? principal syndicates

IIo,m(,s'

William Solomon Hnrnblower

C?" r1' "un'"-n- t- Trust Company,Higgmsou 102.4Sfi.

Hroth

National

Cit rn!Pahy. Firs, National. New
Co., Pittsburgh, bid 101.40!)!).

':'sl"'-- h : Solomon Brothers Hauler,
York, bid 101.111

-- 6 infn L. T""1'?1 p"ntua11- - rotisolidatins nil outstand- -'", fun.'
1 iss"ins aKainst thi" ""tionul debt n uniform

on r;rrE, " "Dif0rm rH,P of ,,,,,r',s, on " f,nn "i'"11"- - " Hrltl
r'n,M1 w "" diwnwion whsn n woll known invest -mrn henl, m

tS v'u 4' th pUrallcl 0,,,'l b" '"" m" '""'' -
norbMnfrln" 'Sn81''" " " Wh'e' " "" n"Stin C 8,at" ri"ts '"

tr. ,hl! 'I" r''frr',.,l tn rartirularly was the n,iiantnKe which would aerrtio
works

V' Say la the matter oC "" erection nnd construction of public

"In fircnt riritnin." he remarked, ' a city locntrd n Philndelnhiaon n deep river vatcr-var. desired onlarse improve her dockinc aniother -- hippine facilities anl wished to borrow several millions of .lollar- - forthe purpose fhe would make application to the coverninciit. Experts wouldoe sent to examine the proposition from every standpoint, to see thevnlans drawn were suitable for the location, the materials to be used ininstruction were adequate, if there existed a necessity for the. improve-ment, the reveuue to be derived from fhe enterprise would, with theorrxlit of the city, Riiarantee the necef.snry payments, etc. All this beinesamfoctory or beinB made satisfactory the loan would be recommended nndthe work would proceed tinder the supervision of government ex'perts. whohave ,fhe power to accept reject as the work progresses. This lonn
would Ve advanced at. say ft per cent, and. as Great Britain before the warcould bovrow through the issue of consols almost nny amount at 3 per centby losntnvT it In this way for public works, n sinking fund was created froni
the remaitilug 3 per cent after n small allowance for expenses. This sinking
fund wipoff out the original debt in between 30 nnd 3." years, so the city ofPhiladelphia would become sole owner of these docks w'ith n income
through pa.ving the government 0 per cent on a lonn for a stated numbep ofyears.

"This pl-f.-n was in vogue in Great Rritnin to assist in all kinds of public
improvements J,'rom the construction of docks to the building of a country
hcliool. The satMe plan was also employed in Ireland."

Financial Briefs

special meeting V stockholders of
the Pierce. Oifj Corporation - for the
purpose- of ratifying tlm sale of

8 per, cent acuKiula.tive
preferred stock vecently an-

nounced, has been called for) July 25.

A petition is beln" circulated on the
floor of the New York Stock ;Exchange
to close the cichanje July 5. '

The Lee Tire and Rubber Company
earned just a little short of 5220,000 in
the first four months of this year. This

at the annual rate of $060,000, or
?0.00 a share for the 100,000 shares.

The New York Subtrcasury gained
$13,072,000 from the banks yesterday,
making .a cash net gain since Friday of
$23,240,000.

A special meeting of stockholders of
Kelly Springheld Tire Company has
been called for July 11 at Jersey City,
to net upon the proposed increase of
$7,000,000 in capital stock. If the in-

crease is authorized they are to consider
and act upou immediate Issuance nnd
sale of $5,800,200 par value of S per
cent cumulative second preferred stock.

NEW YORK POULTRY MARKET
New York. June 24. POULTRY Live

stesdy Rrollere. ROfffiOo; fowls. 34c. old
roosters. 23c. turkejs. 2530 Pressed
steady and unchanged

of the
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NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
New York. June . Coffee futures

today opened 3." to 40 points lower.
A bis break in futures nt Santos un-

settled sentiment in the mnrket this
morning, but 'selling was chocked by
continued steadiness at Itio.

-- itOp.--n High l.ow rirt. closeJuli ... 23.70 23.70 22 70 21.20September 22.75 22.00 22 RO 22.41December . 23 '.' 23 55 22.15 22 IT, 2.1 K.1.Tamiarv
March ??'; SS--

May . 23 00 21 BO 21 S3 23.33

Proctor & Gamble to Expand
Cincinnati, O., June 21. -- Authority

for a 0 per cent preferred stork is
asked of the stockholders of the Proc-
ter and C.amble Company in letters
sent them yeoterday by President Wil-
liam Cooper Procter. Meeting is called
for July 28. at which approval of the
resolution of the directors providing
for such issue is to be voted. It is pro-
posed to increase the capital of the
company to $72,000,000. The whole of
the increase is to be in a (1 per cent
preferred stock, the total authorization
for this issue to be $45,7."0,000.

Sugar Remains Unchanged
New York, June 24. The price of

sugar remains unchanged at Oc. less
2 per cent for cash, for fine granulated
and 7.2Sc for raws. 0(1 per cent centrif-
ugals. The I'nited States equalization
board made no purchases of raws

New York

.-, .

C"l. ,' ';.,'iv .r- - .r... 'w.'is j v l --.cyi jiii.ii(-j"-.- .

Markets

QRAIN AND FLOUR
4'810 bushels The

!?.a.rl1t.ul", rm but (lulet The ouotatlona:
...4:1I..,. ln Port elevator, sovernment
liV.Jf1. 'nspsetion, standard prices No. 1

1 sowly,r . s 3R. No- - southern spring.
iiVftl'. h"'1' winter. 2 89; .No. 1 red
?"sr,0r.l,kf- '2.37. No. 1 red. smutty

rmA nm- - SS. Mn ? north.ern spring. $2 88; No. 2 hard wlnfr. 12 36
No. 2 red winter, garlicky t2.84: No. 2 redsmutty. 12,33. a red Winter. 12 32.
Ji!V,i hirtnern spring. M.82. No 3 hard

9
red I2!. V ... s

No' . Varllcky. amutty. S2.24
Receipts, 0078 bushels, supplies

lere. small but trade was aultt and, prices
essed orr l2c We ouote yellow In ear
lots for locat tradev as to quality and" fft S 0r bushel.

OATS Hecelpts. 29,872 bushels Tradewas slow and prices declined lc. with
moderate hut ample offerings Quotations.
vnr ioif, as to location iMO l wnne. wu
l2J"rf..No - 'hHe 79'4eS0c; No. a white.

No. 4 white. 771T7SC
K1.01--R Receipts, 4,380.629 lbs In sacks.

Trade was quiet and the matket
ttle change. Quotations: To srrKe. per 19

in jute ,. JVii"W.'sht intern, 111011 25, nearby. J10.75
ijiiio, Kansas straight. Ml nopi2.i'o. ao.
nuuri. patent. si2r2.ru; spring snori ri-n- t

$1212 50. do. patent. Ill 500:12 25.
,ln5r.",..9lr, IB 25O10

RYE P1.0UR sold slowly at former rates.
i "e quote at JJ 28S,75 per barrel In sacks.as to rjuallt

PROVISIONS
There was fale Inhhlna- demand for

most descriptions snd the market ruled
firm The quotations ranged fl follows:
Beef. In sets, smoked and 48cl
beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked and

10c. pork, family. MO 55c; hams.
8. P. cured, loose-- S8H87Hc; do, skinned,
loose. 35H 3l!c! do do. smoked, 37Vj OSSc:name, boiled, boneless, r.3c; picnic shoulders
8. P cured, loose, 2Re; do smoked. 80c.
bellies in Mrkle. loose. 34c, breakfast bacon.
42c, lard. 38c

SUGARS
Demand was moderate on i of Pc

for fine granulated

DAIRY PRODUCTS
C1IECSE Thete was little trading sr.d

ho market vii unchanged. The quotations
fo rv New fork and Wisconsin, whole-mil- k

flats, .current fancy. Sti 8"4o:
do, whole-mil- k flats, current make, fair to
good atSlHc.lll'TTEn Demand was more and
the mark.,......... . .,4, nnna Ih.. n.. .nl M .... rV eftnu.H.iTT,. J I'll ..,,,--- '- -
creamery and lc on prints. Suppllea of fine
goods were well cleaned up. Quotations.

creamery, extras, MHc:
ring goods. r4i4 3'664c. the 'atter for
loblbng sties, extra firsts. r.'Jttc firsts. 49
Mc. seconds. 47it?48c. Bweet creamery, cholco
to fancy. Mt,SfB7iC. do. fair to good. nO'
rtfH4'-,c- . fancy brands of prints Jobbing at
nicTtflac fair to choice. olOOOc.

fresh eggs ivete verv scarce
snd 00c per case or 8c per do-e- n higher.
Quotations were: Free cases, nearby firsts.
Mo per crate, current receipts. $14.40.
western extrs firsts. lis. firsts. 114 40.
fancy selected eggs Jobbing at B7o8e per
dozen

POULTRY
LIVE Demand was fairly active snd

fowl were again higher under light
receipts Hroillng chickens were also firmer

rowls la express .lltf'Sflr
-- prlng chickens, broilers, not Leghorns. c- -
urn sKinneu. welgning l" Ui iiks aple,-p- , j,cr

"17 ,v,c broilers, not sir months,horns, liH4r,f4Sc. vell'2 SIX months.
weighing 14fii)2 lbs npleco.

4rfSf4.c. leghorns. yellow-skinne-

vmaller Rises. 3S42c. roosters, 21f2Sc.
Iduks. Tekln. 27i0,;Sc: do. Indian Hunner

.35T27c. getse, 20c, pigeon-- , old. per pair
40fMfic. do oung. per pair 3ri'ff40c

DRESSED was quiet, but steady at the
tato decline Offerings were moderate.
Quotations' Fowls, fresh-kille-

In boxes weighing 4 lbs and over apiece.
BftV. weighing '9I, lh.. 34c. smaller sites.
H"V3.'c. rresn-kllle- In barrel-- , fancy, d

weighting 4 lbs nnd over apiece.
33',. weighing ."ffSH lbs. apiece. 3334c:smaller elzes. 30fff32c. old roostere drv- -
plcked 22c. broilers, nearby. 320ti2c, do.
western. 4187330. spring ducks. Long
843.',c squabs, per dozen, weighing
11W12 lbs per doz . S.509.2.V do. do.welshing 0610 Iba. ner doi.. S7 SOWS, 23;
do. do. weighing 8 lbs., per doi. J" Oil. 7.',:
do do wWghlm? 7 lbs per doz J4 30O
ft 23: 'lo do. weighing 109 per dos.

2 Rns)" ROi dark. 1 502.25; anlNo GOctSK.

FRESH FRUITS
PgBShaa SBAVA nlentlful mJa ..i-- r - - more al till H.Hl.in

Watermelons of fine quality were
flrmr Oih-- r frultt- - were cnerallv stad
Oranses. California. vox. J2 s.iffB.
nirawwrrifi, pfr nw-iii- -

loupe?. California. pr $3 253. ".'
U'aterm-'lnns- . Florida, per car $000$ R00
niackberrl-f- . North Carolina per at. 1!2
2Kr. Chtrrlf8 nearb. prr lb. Sw.m lfifl,
20o. sour. lR20o oeor-jia- . per
crate. II T18J 50.

VEGETABLES
Potato's onions and cabbage were quiet

and easier with falrl liberal rfferlngs
Quotations White potatoea South Carolina
and N'orth Carolina, per bbl. No. 1 $3 73
4 5". No. 2. SI 7555 2.50. potatoes.
Eastern Shore Virginia per bbl No 1.

4 23W5 25 No, 2, J2.23i?2 73. White po-
tatoes Norfolk, per bbl No, 1 S3.75S?4 50.
No 2. tl 30 Cabbage, nas'ern Shoreper crate 116 1.50. do. Pennsylvania, per
bbl 12 25fr2.50 Onions Texas vellnw.per crate J4(B'4 30. do Texns white per
crate. US? Will. do. Kastorn per
bushel hamper J2.751f3. do. New Jersey,per basket, 5032 10

EGGS AND CHEESE
New Vorl.. June 24 Arm Re-

ceipts Hi fiH7 tubs Creamery higher thanextras ,3tfR.iF. extras (02 score) 52M
52'c. nrnti, 50' packing stock,'Ulrept make. No 2. 4545'4cEOt;? Receipts. 211.008 cises d

extras. 5lB2c. do. firsts. 4fiW4Sc.
do. etorage packed, not quoted, state l'enn-slanl- a

snd nearby western hennery white
flno to fancy 0051040. state Tennsyhanla
and nearbv hennery white to
prime 47050c. do. hrawn. 33053c. do,
gathered, brown and colors. R0tiiP52r.

CHKERK firm Receipts 4S03
state milk flats, mako spec-lal-

31'niif32c. do. run. 304 Slc.
state whole milk, current make, twins
special. 31a 932c, do. run, SU's
31c

LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Thft following: report on th frMh wift!rn

1res-r- meat trad? Philadelphia in fur-
nished by the local live utoelt and meat

of the bureau of market 8. United StatesDepartment of Agriculture:
FRESH BEEF-Reeplut- -i Market
- to stronnr. Demand only fair
PTEKRS Uerelote moderate Market

strops: nt $1. to $2.1 Demand fair
CuVS Uaht Market unchanged

at 1T2 to SI 7 Demand llht
YEA I. Receipts llpht Market steady to

firm t tl A to t'22. Demand rood
PORK -- Receipts liberal. Some t loin

arrived In off condition wak and
dracpv on loins at to 131 other cute
Bteadv Demand lleht

LAMR Receipts moaerate juppiv up- -
ml Markfit weak and dull at f2T. tn mi.

Demand alow
Ml'TTflV lleht Market star"v

al IH 'o 1" Demand quiet

New York

T
''St.

New Iitue

$1,500,000
BARNET LEATHER CO.

7 Preferred Stock
Callable at 115 and Accumulated

Sinking; Fund 3Cc per Annum for the first 3 years and 5"c thereafter.

Au,hori,d .nd
' , to bi ittued

Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock (Par Value $2,000;000
Dividends payabla Quarterly, and to be cumulative from July 1, 1913.

Common Stock (Par Value
'

$4,000,000

We have received a letter from Mr. M. S. Barnet, President of the Barnet Leather
Co., outlining of the Company which we will be pleased to furnish on
request.

Price, when, as, and if issued,

97V2 and accrued dividend.

60 Broadway
AH above

Improvements

PRICHITT Sc CO.
Stock Exchange

Philadelphia

mJ2iFATnIPt.

developed

Quotations-

Cumulative

CAPITALIZATION

stock having ben sold, this advertisement appears as a
matter of record only.

tf.
.

'A...:tsfifai. f.Ji-,aitihji"- ..TUaJattS..

;t'i?,'xn
"WrVnV8!5'

loca-uP.-

REFINED
basis

make,

active

EOOH

white,

ftitrsu
email

White

7532

BUTTER,

steadv

mixed

whole

$100)

$100)

affairs

Mcmbtrt

COTTON RALLIES NEAR

END OF WEAK MARKET

)

Final Quotations 3 to 15 Points
Net Lower Action of

Stocks a Factor

New York, June -- Fnilur O'

speculative enthusiasm in securities to
follow the official announcement that the
German would sign The peace treaty,
coupled with stlffer rntes for call money,
had a chilling effct on cotton today,
and its undertone generally was hoavv.
although toward the end there was a '

smart rallv from th,. ln, i. i, ...!
nt ..tt.. i...t . . '
,1U- - iuhv mainininr-- snu mnn if u-
regard to the slanle anncaror! tn l, nil-- ..
settled, as mnnv operators belleted", that'
the pence situation was fully discounted.

Features favoring ihe bulls
stability nt Liverpool, settlement nf tlm
strike of the l.nncashire mill npern
lives nnn wet weather in pnrt of the
net.

It was reported that prominent spnl
interests were buyers of .Tilly ngninst
snles of October, nnd. after the liouidn-tio-

there nppenred to be covering nt j

times in preparation for the first notice '

day tomorrow.
Pinal tpiotations were 3 to 1 pnmts

net lower.
Ystfrdav s

los. Open lllKh 1OW 'l's"iJul) . 32 r,0 32.M 32.70 S,',Oitoljer 32 12 32.80 32.64 31 72
2- - ",

notcmlwr 32 33 32.43 82 111 31 IV.
ir, .,:

Januarv 32 23 82.30 32,41 31 HO 32 u,
Msrch .. 32 n, 32 23 82 27 81 I.', 31 i3

MONEY-LENDIN- RATES
NEW YORK Money on cnll. mixed

collnternl. opened 15; high. 5 : low, (1 :

closed OtftOi..,, ruling rate 7 per cent
Industrials opened flu. ; high. II low.'
B'i : Inst. 7; closed. 7(i.7'. minis' 7!
per cent.

Offerings of prime mercantile paper
are only moderate. Choice mnterials
are discounted out of town ns low as
fii j per cent, but nothing is being done
In Ihe city under 5Va per cent

Hank acceptance of choice quality
were quiet at unchanged figures nnd call
loans on this class of documents stand
at 4Vj per cent.

PHILADELPHIA Call. 4 per
cent: time fiajgifi commer- -

hlcent.

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank clearings today compared with cor.responding dav last two years.

1010 ililS
Phlla IB7.474.1RB $4.."B.22R S.14 sV nilJJosion 08,032,190 Bfl.fl74.28n --

4 nia'ag'
N V 851.440.0J5 n40.813.57R 572:018.453

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
riilongo. June 24 RUTTEH

23.713 tubs Firm Extra 30c, flraiaf
00.-- . seconds. 4fl'47c. standard.

atock. 40f44c. weather cloudy 73KOOS Receipts. 3ll(H2r, cases SteadvFirsts 3040c. ordinary flrsta. 3838,cmiscellaneous. ,17ff3flc, dirties, 84 8'35c:

More Gold for South America
New Ynrh. Juno ! A.l.li:nniIl.4"14t4l

C .T iflj'l ftriil iT- - -- :.. has bpen with- -
drawn from oubtrf-aKiir- r fnphlnmpnr
to n Amrrica and hiiropean coun- -

tnrs

-- . n..u.- - i i. nww..oc wnununUcu a.
Havre. France, .June 2-- Coffeo fu-

..... ,,.,,.,....- - ,,uhr. ,nij .iui.v nom
inal ; September, lit). 02 francs; Dp
comber. 20.02 francs; March. 10 IS
francs

11

cent
..n tnrlng chickens, l.cc,,cial naner. three tojellow-sklnne- welching .
lhs. apiece. white Leghorns. Per cent : 0 per

white

Islsnd.

qi

Shore

tl

BUTTER

32c.

ordinary

boxes;
current

average

arrage If

In

moderate

Market

Dividends

31

navre

and

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, June 24. Fred I Kent.

director of the division of foreign ex-- I

change of the Federal Reserve to
day announced that affidavits of foreign
coresponuence nnd declarations of no- -

""" interests are no longer required.
.ana interest ana uiviaena cnecks payable
for foreign accounts are no longer re-

quired.
Italian exchange was strong today

except in early dealings. The general
market was easier, (flotations were;
rintnanfl etorllliff 4P.I1 pahlts Jill.,..,..,,U,,.. ...,,n w w.. -

franc cables 0.3S, checks (1.40; lire
cables 7.H7, checks 7.00 ; Swiss cables
5.40, checks ft. 12; guilder cables aS7,
checks .",8; pesetas cables 19.S7,
checks 1U.P0; Stockholm cables 25 70,
checks 2.".r.0; C,hritianin cables 24.00,1
checks 24,i(); Copenhagen cables 23.70,
'"hecks 23.10. The weakness was due
to virtual assurance of the signature
nt Un iisflna tt'o'iff...., ....hv flornifin- - T?ittMft,..- ...-- .

notes were nominal nt 10. 10& 10.20.
Tl"' mnrkr't wn" '"'"'"cd later, ihe

I,rrak nl 1"' 0I",i'.1" b,,inS nttributed
to rumors f the resignation of the Ger
mn" ''''"ot StcrltiiR exchange, nfter
declining tn A iili"j for demnnd nnd

'l.tlO'i for inlilc, recovered tn HW1 fnr '

Ideinntid nnd till for i'iibt"- - It i

claimed that there wns mnnipulniinn
ngninst Ihe in

East Coast Fisheries Co.
7 Nail Street. New York

June 13, 1019.
mvim-.x- n no. o

The Hoard of directors of thl Company
has declared the reguisr quarterly dIMdend
nf 140 on th- 1'ri frrrcrl stock pavable
j,,, i, 10111. lo stockholders of record June
'.. imp

MAKK W. NORMAN. Trea-nre- r.

-

J. J. FITZGERALD & CO,
MANUi'AUUKhKa
Sivtr Pip Fin- - UnlTif--

Wflll roping
ravins nnd Fin-- Hri--

ALL CLAY PRODUCTS
Main Offices and Warehouiei

SECOND & BUTLER STS., PHILA., PA.

tlWATER METERS
Meter Rate for 1919 if Installed

Before July 1

rlllLA. METKB CO.. 013 Real Tstato
Trust Illdg.. or A our Dumber

Gpod painting is
something more
than good paint

You can't tell a Rood
paint job by looking at it!
You must trust your
painter for that.

Our 68 years' reputation
is your assurance that the
work will be right right
as to paint and right as to
workmanship. And, we'll
be glad to estimate.

mi PAINTING
ESTABLISHED 1851

Jas. S.Wilson &$on.ht
--44 N.7th.
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Avenue, Philadelphia -.

(iJilYB)

Defeat or Triumph
Xapoleon lost the battle of Waterloo

just because the reinforcements coming
to his aid were delayed by muddy roads.

And so many a Napoleon of business
has suffered defeat just because the
building materials that he counted on
were not delivered until too late to get
the building finished and carry out his
plans.

That is why efficient traffic and de-
livery departments are such essential
features of our business. We are sell-
ing more than lumber we are selling
SERVICE. When you are marshaling
your forces for an important building
operation, it may save you from dis-
astrous defeat and loss to command
such stores of lumber as ours, with
such power to assemble and deliver it at
short notice when required.

Some day you'll build. If you want
the work finished on time, see that the
lumber comes from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
ESTABLISHED 1868

29th Street Ridge

board.

i ----

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIM

PHILADELPHIA STEAM HEATING COMPANY

ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS
FORTHE COMPUTE GtHttAL HECHANICAL EQUIPMEKTOF BUILDINGS

JUNIPER end CHERRY STREETS

Healing Plumbing Ventilating
General PipingWork Steam Power-- Plants

Sheet Metal Work; Repairs
--Always at your Service Day or Night'

-- ESTABLISHED 1879.

19

IMPACO
CEMENT AND BRICK

COATING
FOR STUCCO-CEMEN- OR BRICK

ALSO CEMENT FLOORS
Will Resist Water. Oils and Grttut

IMPERIAL PAINT CO.
1518 Sansom Street, Philadelphia,.

PRINTING,
MCHlKim LrMiriai
Wo are equipped to do the
work at your plant and save
you the expense of lone tie-u-

I'linne Wal. 1814 and Main 3414

ri"Wlr.e,tHhUigl-E- lP Sia CHESTNUT
" '"--ra-

Buyyour coal now
The price will be much higher.
We handle only the very

BEST COAL
Satisfied customers for 30 yen.
2240 lbs. to every ton for St.years,
Our business has Increased from

3000 tons a year to 10,009tons.

We serve you right

Owen Letters' Sons
Larcest Cool Yard tn Phila.

Trenton Ate. & Westmoreland

rerANCLU.
"This Issue Is made under Lloensa of

ttls Majesty's Treasury under Defence of
the nealm Regulation 80K dated ths 38th
April. 1B13, but It mutt be, dlttlnctlr' jn
erstood that In granting such Llcansa ti

Treasury does not thereby take any re-

sponsibility for the financial aoundnets of
the proposal or for the correctness of any
of the statements made or opinions,'
pressed with regard to It."

BRITISH-AMER1CA-
N

TOBACCO COMPANY, LIMITED

Notice to Holders of Share Warrant-t- o

Bearer for Ordinary Shares.
NOTICE IS HEREBr GIVEN that by

"olutlon or th Company paritd on tha
nineteenth day o May. 1910. It

aa follow!:
HESOLETION.

That nf the reat of the unlaaued Ordinary
Shares 2.131.773 shares ahall lit ottered to
the membera on th retiuter of Ordinary
Shareholders on the Fifth day of Juna 1919
and the holders of Shara Warrants to
iftarer for Ordinary Shares on tha saraa
oaie in the nroportlon of one share forevery three exlstlnc Ordinary Shares (Imor-ln- -

shares whl-- h are not complete multi-Ple- a
of three and n6t allowin- - Iteglstered

Shares and Share Warranta to Bearer to
do added together for the purpose of appli-
cation or allotment) held by them at the
.'c er.or. ll fr "hare payable to one ofme Bankers of the Company In London

'& "planc of the offer namely on
the Fifteenth day of. August 1U19 and thataurh offer be made aa to n.elsterd Share-holders by notice apeWfyln- - the numbers
2L,h,5r"f ,0 ""blch the member Is entitled5J2"t,ln,r 'J1" " " ls n0 Pted nd
E"?. nt ,m"de on or before the

'"',." !.wm deemed to be de.
fi n?.".1"." V? h,oidra of Shara Warrants,rtJllJ" 0rd'hry Sharea by mien

,h: D "ctora ahall deem
tha hoM.r.Sui? 'vert1-em- shall ttata

OrtE'.v811" Warranta to Bearerill0. d.'S5r5r Sh,rl must tn the first In- -
Sf a ,nr..ZT 5f0" ,h9 lnth day

i". VWi deposit with on. ot th.
hi " 'Proprlat. coupon

Ii.nr. ',nd,c'ltd by the Dlrectora) as art-t-
..t..",Tn'",,llp- - frovld-- d always that

lit! Jl, ,c"""." may ' to
Plrector.' '? lh' n'",u'' discretion of tba
tb, fi'I. auch denotlta belne mad

the h' b. deemed to makeif .k. depositor an offer of th. number
'"I1?1, h' '. 'ntltled and th

in r.il"rmen' .hB" require the depositor
"pPP,iiead,0fnor,orh.,u,'! "Si"!.-"':- h ' .S!
pi'led ?o'r l, !n '"" eb .lS; ip"

.n".5'- - hreho1d.r .hall
J '"" "rcrpl"nce y Payment of

.5"h liJS ,Y"hln ,h "m Plflid or" m,iV be d bv th.nirectors aa afnresa d tha otter will
dlVrS,'.d o V,.',";"n"d " th mil

to .urh offir.-r-
r

such m.nn"r a TSTay
' Interes's of thiauZI: ".ld si."r- - "h11 "n't tn!.V.dli."" t'om Fifteenth day of

""fu .'J"" or uc'1 ''r date as paymentl'V,h: """" "t the Director, maybe

S Shr' warrant.
S.i?" ,r"lnrr Shares to subscrlb.

I?,'., lh',hn'w '" they are en- -
Ff..r'hheX..mu.V .I""."-!- 1 ."" . before th.cnupon No
on. n, .... ..i"" ?,""' 'a V tnem at

lV...n,,nn"fl nariKa na mly:NA,T.'.VI'. PROVINCIAL & UNION BAKK" MUUND I.IUITF-- n tvnv i"nn-- t
fii , n

n.orns BnK blillT5P. W..tmtnrtrHou T- r
hrrf c....r ..a" " - v- - on'
" LONDON JOINT CITY & VIDLAVn
mrLSMWR?-

ThiS?l-?SlAA- l' JA. "9- iirchureBC. 3.I'pon .u.h deposit beln; made the Cora- -rany shall b. deemed to make to thenoettor ail offer nf one Ordlnarv Sliare ln
".'"X1"1 1' v."ry lhr' Ordinary Shares held
Tv' ,h". depositor but not for numbers lessthan three, and the depositor must forthwithsign an acciitanco form and pay th. sum of

iii d"h share accepted
.L.y"Xms of ,fP,l"'lon can be obtained from
ih"w.'!!,!p!, "J." al Westminster House.

8 W. 1. or the Company's
Office at .111 Fifth Avenue. New Tork.

'"ourons and applications must not btanm1tted lo the Company". Banker.through the post, but must be lodred per- -
sonallv or through a Danker If any Coupon
accompanied b an acceptance b. not sodeposited on or before the fifteenth day of
Auauet next or such later date as the Boardmay In anv cae allow the offer shall p.
deemed to be declined and the right In re- -
sped of such Share Warrants to partlclrat.
In the offer sha'l cease and determine, andlh. holder thereof shall have no claim In rped of this otter against the Company or
inv Directors thereof

The new Sharea when allotted will In duacourse b registered and may he exchanged
later on If desired for Shire Warrants to
Bearer upon payment of the usual fes andtlj.mn 'lulv

The new Shares will rank port passu sj
from Ihe date of payment therefor with th.existing Orlinarv Shares

registered Shares and Phara Warrants to
nearer cannot be added together for applt- -
cation or aHotm-- nt purposes.

BRITISH-AMERICA-

TOBaCCO company, limited
AM rtlCKARDS. Secretary.

Dated Uth June 1U19.
Wettminner llousi. 7. Mlllbanlt, Londoa,

S. W. 1

DELAWARE RAILROVD COMPAKTJIOKTGACi; 4V4, IIODSSKRIKS A JIATIJRlNfl lfl.14
Room Broad Strert Station,Philadelphia, Juna 13lh. 1919,

Pealed proposals will be received until IS

for the redemption of th. bonds Issued underthe Qenerat Mortgage ot the Delaware Rail-
road ( ompany of a sufficient number fsaid bonds to absorb the sum of $30.400 0(1
at the lowest pile, not excttdln oar. In ac-
cordance with the provl.lona thereof; ,Th
bonds eo to be purchased. If coupon In form.
ti ust haw all coupona maturing after JuW
1st lftlfl. attached and If registered, must
be accompanied by appropriate powers ofattorney authorizing transfer to bearer,

Prooosala must state th. numbtra .r .
bonds offered. The bonds sccepted wlil be
Vdia lur en nu uer juir 1st, iviy.
presentation to Henry Tatnall. Tr.asursr,
Ifl. (llltarn,i,& Railroad Company. Room
169 Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,, andInterest on honds accepted will cease July
1st lt. The right to reject any andI au
Dial is reservca.

SAMU" KBA,
JNO, P. OREr.N

Commsslonera Sinking Fun,!,

TO THK HOLDERS OF DEBEVrDaK
HONDS. VMVKHN1TY CLUIlt
Notice I. hereby given that th following

D.bentur. Bond, of th. university- - Club,
Issue of 1818. have been drawn for

on July 1. 1919. namely,
Bonda No.. 3, 4. 38. 87 and 33, etch la

th. denomination of 1500.
Th. aboe Bonda will b paid upon pr.MQ.

tatlon thereof with alt unmatured coupona.
at th. Commonwealth Title Itieur.no. aij
Trust Comosny, ln0L Chestnut atrial . pmi..
dalpbla, on th. date above mentioned; lattf.en ..Id Bond, will run on nld data. , 1
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